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Dear Parents and Carers,

Google Guardian - Home Learning Updates

As a school that uses Google Workspace to facilitate lessons, you are able to access details for your
child’s home learning via Google Guardian.

Google Guardian will provide you with a summary email, which will outline the work that has been set
(example attached below) by your child’s teachers. Due to privacy laws Google doesn’t permit
guardians to access their child's classrooms and resources, but it will provide you with an overview of
your child's work and the instructions given to them.

It is entirely optional to receive the Guardian summary emails; the invitations will be sent to all the
contact email addresses that you have provided to school. If this email address is a Google account
then once you have received your invite and accepted, you will start receiving the Guardian summary
emails. If this email address is not a Google address then you will be required to follow the
instructions to create an account, using your email address to receive the Guardian summaries.

If you haven’t received the invite email before Monday 27 September, then please check your junk
email. If the email isn’t there please contact byodinfo@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk. In the meantime I
have attached a link for Guardian summary FAQ’s to help answer any questions that you may have
regarding the process.

Thank you again for your ongoing support and please don't hesitate to contact me if you have any
queries which are not answered on the FAQ’s staff.pleasants@rickmansworth.herts.sch.uk.

Yours Sincerely

Mr M Pleasants

Lead teacher for Technology in Education
Subject Leader Computer Science

Rickmansworth School, Scots Hill, Rickmansworth, Hertfordshire, WD3 3AQ
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